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Colfax l,ve. ,,., Denver, Colo., 
April 2, 1896. 

C/.6'117/9z.lt 

I ~m glc:d a favorable excuse ·was foun0. thst enabled you to let me Y'..now 

th&.t you are still in tbe land of the living. I hBve often wondered what had 

become of you [lld wh2t you 1rere doing e-nd ·why I h2ve never hefrd from you. I 

have "gotten" so tied up in the rffsirs of this world tl1...at I seem absolutely to 

have lost touch vdth all my old friends. But amongst pleasant memories of 

bygone dEys, your gBnial self occupies nota small part. How I envy you your 

csnoe trips 2nd your quiet summer enjoyment sl I hzve sent your letter to my 

brother in Peterboro vd th the request tb&t he have the best cotalogue sent you. 

Should you care, hov.'Over, to aduress the Ontario Canoe Co., Peterboro, Ont. which 

I thinl~ is the mme of the Conq:lany manufacturing, you vdll get prompt response 

and what information you require. A cousin of mine, J. z. B.ogers v;as the 

president of the Company the last time I hoard from it. Mention in the appli-

ct:tion that ~rou are ~ friend of mine arld it rr£y get you a little closer attention. 

I have done a good deal of ct:noeing arrl boeting, andin still '1.\"Ster there is no 

comparison between the t\YO; the c2noe is the boat for enjoyment. 

w'bat P...2s become of Cantlie? I have notheard a ·word from him for years 

and letters &nd inquiries sent to Chicago fire returned blank. Is he 3till in 

the land of the living e.:nd if so, >vhere? Your letter wss the first intimation 

I had of a young Osler. I must \n-ite enl congratulate him; I bB.ve hoped to see 

him out here every year, but he never comes. He thiMs it is too wild and 

v.:ooly to ever venture so far from the .1\tlantic coast. 1fhy do you not send me 

a paper occa sion.9lly telling me what sort of a place you are living in ahCl. what 

you are doing. ~ith your scribbling f&culties it would not be a great effort 

for you to \"oTi te me say .st least once in every five years or so• \'{by are you 

still a lonely bachelor? I have even lost track of our old friend, Reynolds; 

it is all my fault I suppose, but my life is an ernless routine of m1settled 

confusion. / 

1iith very l~ind regards in which my ;rife joins me believe me, 
Yours very sincerely 

Edmund J. A. Rogers 


